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The Study 
of Reproductive 
Problems 
Reproductive problems are common to 
purebred dogs, and, to some extent, to cats. 
They are costJy and frustrating and may end 
a breeding program. Cures and remedies arc 
few because information is scarce. ""There is a 
great deal of basic research necessary to solve 
these problems," explained Vicki �1eyers, 
V.M.D .• instructor in genetics, pediatrics, and 
reprodudion at the School of Veterinary 
Medicine of the University of Pennsylvania, 
'"much work needs to be done, much more 
information needs to be collected." 
To help breeders solve reproductive 
problems of their breeding stock, and to 
gather information, the section of medical 
genetics established a weekly clinic in genet­
ics, pediatrics, and reproductive problems. 
Here, Dr. Meyers and others counsel dog and 
cat 0\\<'ners and, together with referring veter· 
inarians, seek solutions to the puzzle of 
infertilit} and reproductive problems in the 
animals. 
••Jnfertility can have many causes. We 
look at the animal, check its history, and 
review the breeding management. Often 
things can be straightened out by changing 
the latter. We approach reproductive prob· 
lcms in the same manner as it would be 
approached in human or large animal medi· 
cine." ErccJing managen1ent is particulaTly 
important in dogs because bitches are fertile 
only for a brief period every six to ten 
months. ""That problem does not exist in 
cat!-1, who are very effidenl breeders and 
t:yde frequently," said Dr. Meyers. "Ail'o cats 
are not a!' varied as dogs; you do not have 
the tremendous number of breeds." As a 
consequence few cats with reproductive 
problems are presented at the clinic. "We 
would like to see more to study them and to 
gather information." 
Breeding management for dogs includes 
close monitodng of the heat cycle through 
vaginal smears to observe the cell changes 
which ot·cur prior to estrus. ""It's not difficult 
to prepare and read the !-ilides: all it takes is 
some practice and a small microscope. It 
need not be a fancy one, it can be a chil­
dren's microscope," she explained. Another 
aid i n  bceedin� dogs is artificial insemina­
tion. "The owner can handle that also. The 
equipment is easily available. I have been 
teaching breeders how to do it and hope that 
they in turn wifl show othen;. To do artificial 
in!<emination here takes too much time and, 
therefore, is quite costly." 
Proper breeding management also 
requires that a bitch be bred several times 
over a period of days once the slides indicate 
that estrw; is present. If natural breedings 
at·c- no' po!'l,;,\b\e, then n:rti{ic\a\ in;;en\i.nut.\on!'> 
should be done. The object is to get the 
animal in whelp. She recommends that vagi· 
nal slides be read throughout the heat cycle 
to establish the day of ovulation retrospec· 
tively and to predit't the whelping date. Dr. 
Meyers stated that the change in breeding 
management in most cases resulted in lltters. 
She did point out that even though breed· 
ings are done at the proper time, twenty to 
thirty percent of normal bitt·hes do not 
whelp litters. Dogs, unlike people, do not 
abort early in pregnancy, instead, the fetuses 
are resorbed. "When we open the uterus we 
find resorption sites. We do not know why 
thi8 occurs, most likely something was wrong 
with the fetus," she explained. Bitehes some­
times abort later in pregnancy, usually due to 
infectious disease, !'iU(�h as brucella. Cats 
abort more frequently due to a herpes-type 
infection against which the animal can be 
protected through vaccination. 
Slides are not the only monitoring devi­
ces utilized to eliminate reproductive prob· 
lems. Some brood bitches are followed more 
dm;ely through hlood sample� taken through­
out the heat nde and rliestnlti to determine 
hormonal val�es and to analYze these retro­
spectively. "We know, for ex;mplc, that the 
blood progesterone level rises in a bitch in 
diestrus, whether she is in whelp or not," Dr. 
Me}ers explained ... We also know that it 
drops two months after ovulation. We don't 
know though what causes the bitch to go into 
labor; the drop in progesterone alone does 
not initiate it." ln one study of research, 
dogs' progesterone levels are not only 
mearmrerl through blood samples but also 
through samples taken directly from the 
o...-aries and the uterus of the pregnant 
female. ""We want to find out whether the 
ovaries alone produce the hormone or 
whether the placentas also make it." 
"Infertility can have many causes. We look 
at the animal, checlc its history, and review 
the breeding management. We approach 
reproducti-ve problents in the same manner 
a . ., it would be approached in human or 
large animal 1nedicine. '' 
Additional information about normal 
hurmonal values and their function iH imp or­
tant to dinicians when they attempt to find 
the cau:>e of a reproductive prohlem. For 
example. il ha,. been shown that uterine 
infectious are t!ommon after mismating shots 
given to Litchel' which were accidentall) 
hrcd. 
\lost uterine infcctiom though arc 
t:rwsed by bucteria. "When a hitt'h is in sea­
son it is ver�· possihlf" for Lat'l Pda. � hirh arc 
normall) prese-nt in the vaginul tract, to 
make their way into the uterus. It's just a 
matter of chant·e. " Or. \1erers explained that 
during the heat cycle the immune system of 
the bitch increases in efficiency and pro' ides 
additional resi:o;tancc against i rh ading bacte­
l"ia. ln die!l lrus the uterine rc�:�istance 
Jecreases �tnd the h�rtcria whi('h enterNI the 
uterus can multiply undisturbetl and cause 
infection. p)ometra. It has bet>n found that 
uterine cell changes occuring t-luring die�>trus, 
!-luch as an increase in uterin<' glanrl!;, create 
an ideal environment for bacterial growth. It 
is postulated that older hitche� are more sus­
ceptible a!'l uterine gland chaugcs t:an 
increase wil h each heat cycle. Pyometra often 
docs not manifest itF-clf for i'eve-ral "-eE'ks. 
Onf•t> s� mptoms are evident swift action has 
to· be-�1\ken. In-the pEu•t hhchel'l wtth pvome· 
tra �ere spa�Nl. '\'o� such dra.-,tic treatment 
is no longer the on !)· allernati\'e. 
Dr . .\1eycrs and her culleagues haH• 
de\'i:-:ed a regimen which eliminates infl'Ction 
unt-1 retains 1 be breeding capacity of the 
animal. The treatment diff ers from others in 
thai a ut("rine biop.�} and ruhure arc tuken 
to identify the organism caui'iing infection. 
"·Doing a vaginal rulture unly will not pm· 
,·ide the au��cr berausc thert• are :-o man' 
hactcria there normally,'' :>he said. Dur ing 
the biopt;y surgery tht> uteru� i-. examined. 
aud the o'urie,.. are •·lw(•kcd und palpat�o�. t . 
Tnt'>'e examination!' l·nahlt- thl· ··linit·ian:-; to 
make a df'finite dia�no,.,j); of infection and 
other proLlems and help to a�certain the 
e,\lenl of d�tmage to the uterus. The data aid 
in finding out whether reproduc:th·e capacity 
can he rc,;;tored in a :;cverely damaged uterus. 
Bitcht>s are treated with small doses of 
prm;taglandin F 2 alpha for lhree days. Dr. 
Meyers explained that the dosuge for a bitch 
has to be carefull)· calculated because dogs 
are ' ery �en&itiYe to 1 he drug. Catt• are more 
tolerant and r.an Le �iven hig.her d oses. 
Prostaglandin F 2 alpha causes the ulerm; to 
l'Ontract and expel the purulent material. 
The veterinarians also mea�ure pla�ma pro· 
gc!\tcrone levels and white Llood cell counts 
hdore, during, and after treatment. Sinee 
progesterone level!-i arc normal ly high during 
rlicRtrus when the disease appears, it is 
thought that a reduction in these fe,'clS may 
Le helpful in preventing a relapse. It has 
ueen found that prostaglanrlin F 2 alpha can 
rcdtu:e progc�terone production by the 
ovaries during late diestrus. 
So far- ten bill'hes have been treated at 
\'Ul'P. The olrlest was six years old. though 
treatment is usuall)· reserved for the young 
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hitches that a breeder wishes to retain for 
his program. A n umber of the treated ani­
mal:< haH� \\'helped normal litters: none ha" 
had to lH' �>payed to tla�c. Tht' largest litte-r 
wu by a mastiff which recent ly whelped fif­
teen puppi e�. Dr. Meyers succ4:lssfully ut:ied 
the p rostaglandin treatment for a cat with 
pyometr a and she subsequently bad kitten�. 
Uecause dlance invasion of bacteria is possi­
ble during ea<.·h heal cyde, Dr. Meyers feels 
that bitch cli treated witb the drug should he 
hred during the c�clc following treatment. 
The." research and studies at the School 
not onlv dC'al with female infertility but also 
wit h m�lc in fertility. This is a frustrat ing 
p roblem. "Often we cannot find the reason 
for it." ,.,tw C\plairH:cL "The typit ·al ;.tory 
!!oc:-� :o;omcthinl! like thi": tht' do!! proo uccd 
puppies and then suddenly ceased to pro· 
riuce. We find that t here are 'ery few �>perm. 
and in mo�<t cases there i� no histor)' of dis­
ease." Extensive tests and examinations 
rc\'eal no causes fur the ahsence of 11perm. 
Or. Meyers feels that a te!:iticular biopsy is 
import ant to rule out that infertility i� 
cauAed bv )nfection or autoimmune disease. 
She poin
.
ted out that infertility io some Lea­
gle); i::o due to immune mediated orchiti s and 
th� roiditi-. and that the tencknC'� for it tb 
inherited. 
Low th) roid function, arcording to Dr. 
Meyers. presently has not been found to be a 
major cau11e of reproductive failure. '"People 
find that the T4 is low, they supplement, Lut 
they also do other thing�. so who is to !oiar 
whether results are due to the thyroid sup· 
plemenl alone:· she �>aid. ''To get the pi cture 
os to whether the thyroid is funrtioning 
properly, a thyroid stimulation test haH to be 
dune. U'c hnve no t found low thyroid func­
tion in the infertile dogs we have treated 
here:· She added tha.t women with low thr· 
roid fuu<·Lion conceive hut frequently mis·· 
carry. but whether this occure> in bit<' hes is 
not known. ''There really is no dear pictu re 
of the efff'Nii of low thyroid hormone pro· 
duction on the reproduction of dugs .'' 
Other hormones play a role in male 
reprudu('tion and one researcher. Dr. Vicki 
Scheidt of the dermatology de partment, is 
collecting data ahout testosterone levels in 
males. She is trying to define the normal 
lc\el of the hormone in male dogs. rcgndless 
of age and "izc. and is measuring the blood 
value,;; of many do�s to obtain these vital 
data. 
Dr. Meyers's work does not end when the 
hitch or cal is in whelp. Often she and her 
colleagues are callt>d upon when problems 
develop Juring pregnancy or Lirth. :Mu<'h of 
this is done h� telrphonc. B� �\nrkin� C'lw;cly 
with referring \ett>rinarian:>. Dr. �\lt'yt•r::. and 
hc.•r t·nlleagut's hdp hrecdt�r�-. realize the �nal 
of a Iiller of healthy. livelr r>��ppies or 
kiltCn!'<. 
The met·hanisms of reproduction and 
birth �till pose many questions. Answers to 
1 hese will only come through more research. 
Dr. Me�·ers �\Jms it up this way: '"The more 
wt• see, the more we learn, anri the more we 
can help:' 
Symposium for Dog 
Owners and Breeders 
The 13th annual symposium, Your Veterinar· 
ion and Your Dog, wiU he h<'lJ on January 
29, 1983. at the School of Veter inary Medi­
cine, 3800 Spruce Street, Philadelphia. 
The program and speakers are as 
follows: 
"Cancer in Dogs," '\1ichael H. Goldschmidt, 
M.St·., H.\.1\f.S .. M.R.C.V.S .• af;<:if'tant profes­
toor of Pathology ; chief, Diagnostic 
Pathology. 
"lnh�ritt'd Skin Di�elle-f'a,·· l'icki ]o Sdreidt, 
0.\'.M., in.;trut'tor in Dermatology. 
··Epilep!!�'· W' hat Can Wt> Do?," George C. 
Farnhach. V. M.D., Ph. D .• asHi�tant profe�;sor 
of Neurology. 
"Some lnherilt>d Enz,·mt- Ddic·ien<',. Di,.Nist's 
in the Dog und Cat.
;. ;"tnrk I!.'. Ha;kin.�. 
V.M. 0., M.S .. Ph.D., assistant profeF>�or of 
Patholot-tY· 
"Nt'w Den•Jo pmt>n 110 in the t 'nd.-rstandin� of 
Jnherilt'd \1ctaholic Dito�c>ase:· Peter F. 
Jezyk. V.M.D., Ph.O., associate professor of 
:\fedical Genetics . 
''G.-neli<' and Non-ce neti<· Oi:,ortlen of �f'X· 
nnl Ocvdopmeul 
.
in tlw Do�; · Donald 1-: 
Patterson, D.V.�L Ph.D., Charlotte �ewl on 
Sheppard Professor of Medicine; chief, Sec­
tion of Medical Genet ics. 
The cost of the all daJ program i l!l  S25 
u1«i thi101 in<"h•de!' parking and a lunc·heon. 
Reservations for the symposlum <'an be made 
by contacting .M. Josephine Deubler. V. \I.D .• 
School of Veterinary Medicine. 3800 Sprute 
Street, Philadelphia. Pa. 19104. 
The Cheever Porter 
Foundation 
The Cheever Porter Foundation has made 
two grant!! nf $10.000 each to 1 he School of 
Veterinary )-fedicine. One i8 for the Mr�. 
Chee.,.·er Porter Internship in the Veteri nary 
Hos pital of the Cniversity of Pennsyl"ania 
('VliUP). The recipient of this internship for 
1982-83 is Or. Robert Washahau (V'82). The 
second grant known as the Mrs. Cheever 
Porter Fund for Veterinary Medical Genetics 
was made to sup port the research in the Sec­
tion of Medical Genetics of which Dr. Donald 
F. Patterson is chief. 
